Four hundred membrane filters from the Atlantic and Pacific deep waters have been scanned for coloured and opaque particles by a method integrating the light and the scanning electron microscopes, the electron microprobe and the micro-X-ray diffraction camera. About 40 different types of particles have been found. A tentative classification of the particles and of their morphological and chemical varieties is presented, according to their anthropogenic or natural origins. From this point of view, the particles fall into five groups: (1) particle species exclusively produced by man's activities (like brass, cobalt aluminate); (2) particles exclusively produced by natural processes (like amphibole, ilmenite); (3) particles rarely produced by natural processes, but massively so by man (like metallic copper, chromium oxide); (4) a large group of particles massively produced by nature and by man (like magnetite spherules, malachite); (5) a very small group of particles whose origin could not be attributed at present. Very few entirely new compounds from the point of view of continental mineralogy have been encountered.
Introduction
It has rarely been attempted to investigate directly which particles are brought to the oceans by human activities and to estimate their contribution to the suspended solid load of the deep ocean waters. Most of what we know stems from isotopic, radioactive and trace element data obtained on bulk samples, and from calculated enrichment factors. These data shed no direct light on the speciation of the elements, including the heavy metals, and consequently, on their anthropogenic or natural origin.
One of the early objectives of GEOSECS [1] was to assess the reality and the extent of man's inputs to the oceans [2] . Under the GEOSECS program, for the first time an extensive collection of first rate samples of marine particulate matter uniformly filtered and with due precautions taken against in situ, on-board and laboratory contamination has been made available [3] .
GEOSECS Publication No. 126.
Experimental principles and methods
What principles and methods are available to distinguish possible anthropogenic particles? A preliminary review of inorganic particles emitted by globally significant sources, like metal smelting, welding and machining, fossil fuel burning, cement fabrication and handling, etc., had shown that the products of these sources fall into four broad optical categories [4] (of which examples are given):
(1) Opaque particles of high to low reflectivity (welding spherules, soot, metal flakes).
(2) Transparent, coloufless compounds of high refractive index (pigmentary titanium oxide).
(3) Transparent, coloured compounds of high to medium refractive index (iron hydroxide, copper and brass patina).
(4) Transparent, colourless compounds of medium to low refractive index (fly ash, concrete dust).
From a practical point of view, and according to the experience of our laboratory, it appeared that the first three groups could easily be distinguished by an experienced optical microscopist, whereas the last one could easily be overlooked for lack of prominent features. It was thus decided to concentrate on the opaque, coloured and highly refracting particles. Despite the fact that the optical microscope is an excellent means to sort out particles, it is inadequate to yield the chemical data necessary to identify unknown particles in samples in which a priori almost anything could be found.
We had previously developed a method in our laboratory by which particles collected on membrane filters can be selected visually under the light microscope (LM), equipped with transmitted, reflected and polarized light and oil-immersion objectives (5) . The selected individual particles may be subsequently relocated and analyzed under the scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an electron microprobe attachment (EMP), and their structure eventually determined with a micro-X-ray diffraction camera. Integration of the optical, morphological, chemical and structural data, and their comparison with the published data can generally yield an unambiguous identification. This method, which had been devised for lunar and cosmic particles, was easily adaptable to the oceanic problem and to the Nuclepore filters used in the GEOSECS expeditions with few changes.
During preliminary studies on a series of filters from the HARMATTAN cruise ("Jean-Charcot" cruise HLT-71, sponsored by the French Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique (CNRS)), it had been observed that our method has two more advantages, when looking for rare species among oceanic particles:
(1) Most of the particles, overwhelmingly composed of opal (diatoms and diatom debris), calcium carbonate (coccoliths and coccolith debris), lightelement silicates (clay, felspar, quartz) disappear from sight under oil immersion, since they are transparent, colourless and low to medium refracting.
(2) In contrast, the coloured, or high-refracting, or opaque particles are visually enhanced, so that extremely rare particles, even when present at the 10 .6 or 10 -7 concentration level, are easily caught by the eye.
On the other hand, it has been our experience that LM and SEM pictures of the same fields appear extremely different, since the abundant, transparent particles reappear under the SEM. This is extremely troublesome, and makes re-finding of the particles selected under the LM impossible. One thus needs a very precise device to mark the selected particles under the LM down to the 1 gm scale, if one wants to take advantage simultaneously of the sorting abilities of the LM and the morphological and analytical abilities of the SEM-EMP. This need has been fulfilled by the development of a high-precision object marker [6] . It imprints a straight line symmetrical on both sides of a visually selected particle fixed on the filter (Figs. 1  and 2 ). This line can later easily be found again under the SEM, whatever the tilt angle of the filter, and the particle precisely located, no matter how crowded around it is by transparent particles.
Results
Using this method, we have scanned about 400 filters provided by the GEOSECS, CNRS and Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution cruises. A list of studied stations, number of filters, and a discussion of the possible contamination problems is found in a previous paper devoted to the Cu-Zn-Pb minerals which have been discovered mainly in the North Atlantic [7] .
This search was primarily aimed at the optically obvious or distinctive particles, among which it was thought that the anthropogenic contributions could be found and recognized most easily. During the course of the study, less distinctive particles were found by chance: elementary sulfur, zinc carbonate and zinc hydroxychloride. Barite, which is present as very small and indistinguishable particles [8] has been found by purely EMP mapping techniques. These finds suggest that some more colourless species must exist in seawater, and that our findings are certainly not closed.
A summary of all rare particle species found to date is given in Table 1 , along with descriptive and chemical data, and references pertaining to their determination and to their previously observed occurrences in natural and industrial environments. This list is obviously not a determinative scheme, which will be published later. Definite mineral names have been given to the compounds for which an X-ray diffraction film was obtained which matched the reflections of a candidate with compatible optical and Titanium oxide (rutile) TiO2,tetragonal jagged flakes, highly reflecting in white [4, 10, 11 ] jagged flakes, highly reflecting in white [4, 12] jagged flakes, highly reflecting in copper-red; sometimes altered to (para)tenorite and/or malachite [4, 7, [10] [11] [12] jagged flakes, highly reflecting in gold-yellow; sometimes altered to (para)tenorite and/or malachite [4, 7, 12] jagged flakes, highly reflecting in white [4, 12] crystals [13, 14] ( fig. 3) octahedra; polycrystalline aggregate [10, [13] [14] [15] [16] isotropic fragments, transparent in dark brown, with high optical relief [4, [10] [11] [12] 14] opaque, highly reflecting and anisotropic sulfur-rich patches on tenorite [10, 11, 14, 17, 18] spheres, fragments, hexagonal platelets ( fig. 4 ), transparent in deep-red; sized micro-crystals mixed with other pigments ( fig. 9 ) [4, [10] [11] [12] 14] opaque spheres ( fig. 5 ), octahedra, fragments of low reflectivity [4,10-12, 14,19,20] semi-transparent to opaque fragments of low reflectivity [ 10, 11 ] transparent prisms ( fig. 6 ) and broken fragments of high optical relief; spheroidal micro-crystals, weakly transparent in dark brown ( fig. 7 ) and highly reflecting in white, frequently clustered [4, [10] [11] [12] 21] 
flakes, transparent in dark brown (tenorite) ; black spheres (paratenorite); as alterations of copper and brass [7, 10, 11, 141 spheroidal, sized micro-crystals, weakly transparent in dark brown, brightly reflecting in vivid green, often clustered [10] [11] [12] (Fig. 8) fragments, transparent and reflecting in bright blue [12] transparent, colourless crystals mixed to other pigments [12, 13] (Fig. 9) flakes, pellets, fragments ( Fig. 10) , aggregates of micro-crystals, spherules, transparent in light yellow to dark brown [4, 10, 11, 22, 23 ] transparent, colourless crystals, pellets, fragments, spheroids of medium refractivity [4, 8, 12, 13 ] same [8, 13, 24] ;Acantharia spines and fragments [8] pale green to emerald green flakes, crystals, pellets, fragments, incrustations (Fig. 11) ; alteration of copper and brass [7, 13, [25] [26] [27] malachite-looking particles with high amounts of Zn [7, 13] Laurionite-looking particles devoid of chlorine [7, 13, 25, 28] colourless, medium refracting flakes [7, 13, 25] transparent, greenish fragments [ 13 ] yellow crystal of high refractivity [ 13 [ malachite-looking particles containing high amounts of chlorine [7, 13, 25, 27] crystals, fragments, needles, polycrystaline aggregates, incrustations (Fig. 12 ) transparent in dark brown, highly reflecting with pearly haze [7, 13, 25, 28] polycrystaUine aggregates ( Fig. 13 ) and decaying crystals (Fig. 14) [25]
Green, transparent shards and fragments [29, 30] fragments transparent in bright blue, of low reflectivity [ 12, 29 ] colourless spheres with gas bubbles [4, 19] opaque fragments of low reflectivity transparent to opaque fragments of low reflectivity with cell remains [4] hollow, opaque spheres, reflecting in bronze-brown and anisotropic [4, 31 ] chemical data [9] [10] [11] . These definitely determined minerals are marked with an asterisk. One ventured to give mineral names (between brackets) to the compounds which presented a set of optical, morphological and chemical properties sufficiently definite to suggest a provisional, yet sound, solution. The decision to classify a compound as oxide, hydroxide or carbonate has been made after considering the optical and morphological properties, as well as the positive and negative chemical data, since oxygen :and carbon are not detected by our EMP. Let us take the difficult case of cerussite/hydrocerussite as an example.
We observed some particles which looked like laurionite but which contained neither chlorine, silicon, nor phosphorus. It could either be a carbonate or hydroxycarbonate, an oxide or hydroxide, but also a sulfate or hydroxysulfate, since energy dispersive spectrometers are unable to separate sulfur from lead at 2.3 keV. One had thus to rely on optical data to make the final decision. These data exclude immediately the oxides, since the four known lead oxides (litharge, massicot, plattnerite and minium) are respectively red, yellow, black and red, and have high refractive indices. Lead hydroxides are entirely unknown from the continental mineralogy. Fortunately, like laurionite, our mineral presented a pearly haze when observed at high magnification under reflected, polarized light. The lead sulfate, anglesite, does not display that haze.
Such determinations may look flimsy to the continental mineralogist, but they are proposed here as challenges to go farther.
Organic compounds were named according to their optical and morphological properties. Nicknames have been used for very definite recurrent compounds for which nomenclature is still in a preliminary state.
The filters studied were mainly from the Atlantic Ocean, but about 100 Pacific filters have been scanned, mostly from the central South Pacific (GEOSECS stations 257,263,269,310). No striking difference was observed between the Atlantic and the Pacific particle types, except for one orange compound, possibly organic, in the Pacific. The descriptions are thus largely valid for both oceans. A few comments, which could not be fitted in Table  1 are given here.
Iron and stainless steel flakes. Ferrous particles never occur on the filters as machined particles (turnings), which would have indicated a nearby source (shop contamination), or a very recent input. Rust is never observed on the particles, indicating either a very rapid alteration, or the preservation of a part of the metallic iron injected in the oceans by some passivation mechanisms. Brass. The chemical composition of brass particles is highly variable, with the copper always the most important: zinc is well known to be quickly leached from brass in seawater. Tin is rarely present, but when it is, the amount may be rather high.
Hexagonal hematite. This very specific habit (Fig. 4) has been found associated with small rutile prisms (Fig. 6) . It is very similar to the red pigment of Triassic salt deposits.
Copper oxides. The particles which have been extracted and X-rayed were always composite, and give reflection spots of tenorite and paratenorite. Red copper oxide (cuprite) has never been found: all red, hematite-like particles always give a pure Fe spectrum.
Zinc hydroxychloride. Very large, round flakes of
Zn-C1, surrounded by a rim also enriched in Zn and C1, are observed on Cu-Zn-Pb-rich f'dters from GEO-SECS station 31 in the Sargasso Sea (Fig. 13) . The overall shape and the rim suggest a pasty state at the time of the filtration. Lewin and Alexander [25] made interesting comments on the absence of natural minerals corresponding to the various zinc hydroxychlorides which are observed on altering brass. These zinc hydroxychlorides are supposed to transform readily into the more stable carbonate, which we have also found. The corroded crystals of Fig. 14 are probably the intermediates between the altered brass and the final zinc mineral(s).
Coenospheres and "black sausages'" These objects are very similar to the carbonaceous particles found in urban atmosphere, but the specific trace elements of the latter (S, C1, V, Fe, Ni, Pb, Br) are not always present. This could indicate either a leaching of these elements, or various origins.
Brown spheres. Similar spheres have been observed by
Fournier [32] bi~t his had a yellow-green colour. His observation of opaque inclusions has also been repeated. He attributed these spheres to algae (chrysophyta), but they are also very similar to the proteinoid microspheres synthesized by Hsu and Fox (see pictures in Francis et al. [33] ). reminiscent of fecal pellets, but the producing animals could not be identified. They regularly contain noticeable amounts of zinc in their matrix. As large particles, they ought to fall rapidly through the water column, and as they are sometimes very abundant and contain numerous aUogenous particles, they represent a potentially large flux of material [24] .
Discussion
The number of rare particle species suspended in deep ocean waters is rather limited and does not exceed forty or so. Considering the number of filters studied and their geographic and bathymetric distribution, it can be estimated that the number of undiscovered species cannot exceed another 40 or 50. This result is rather interesting, since it means that in such an immense domain with so many different sources of particles, very active processes are at work to limit the number of micron-size, optically emerging species.
Origin of particles
A tentative classification of the observed particles is presented in Table 2 , according to their presumed origin. This classification is based on our current knowledge of human and natural processes, and is proposed as a set of reasonable assumptions.
The two main possible sources of particles which have been considered are the following:
Anthropogenic sources: sources of particles with unique chemical and/or morphological properHes, produced purposefully or as by-products by man, and eventually injected in the oceans without severe transformations.
Natural sources: products of wind and river abrasion of continental rocks, aerial and submarine vulcanism, abrasion and alteration of submarine ~ocks, precipitation of insoluble compounds, complete transformation of artifacts with complete obliteration of the initial state, biological activities, meteorite ablation.
According to this classification, some particle species are exclusively and "evidently" anthropogenic, since no natural homologue is known (Group I).
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Others are exclusively and "evidently" natural, since they are plentiful, or useless, or impossible to synthesize (Group II). But several particle species withstand a two-way classification, and three more groups must be defined.
Group III: Particles which are produced by nature in such restricted amounts, compared to man's output, that an anthropogenic main source is very likely, but difficult to prove definitively. An example is the case of metallic copper which is found rarely in basaltic and serpentinitic rocks [ 10] .
Group IV: A large group of particles produced by man's activities, but also by some of the natural processes mentioned before. The case of the black, magnetic spherules is well documented: they are produced by arc welding and cutting of iron, by meteorite ablation and by volcanoes [19] . Such particles can of course not be used as anthropogenic tracers, and must be classified in a special group. But further studies of secondary properties will perhaps lead to more specific attributions, and narrow the width of this group.
An important family in this group are the Cu-ZnPb minerals [7] . There is no doubt that a large part of them result from the alteration of artifacts [25] , since numerous particles composed of a brass nucleus, altered along their rim to tenorite, malachite or atacamite, are found at metal-rich GEOSECS stations (stations 17, 31 and 115). Laurionite and cerussite are also associated with the Cu-Zn minerals at the same stations as isolated crystals or as mechanical and chemical mixtures with copper minerals. But it would of course be hardly justifiable, with the available data, to consider all these minerals as entirely anthropogenic: incrustation phenomena of marine objects have been observed, which prove that the heavy metals are mobile in ocean water, to some extent. But it remains that their discovery deserves now a serious effort to assess the importance of the various sources.
A quite similar case is that of the iron oxides, and especially the yellow-brown goethite-like particles, which are sometimes very abundant. They contain a host of minor elements, and it is tempting to assign the goethites containing Cr, Ni, Mn, Cu, Zn and Pb to formerly metallic artifacts. But the data are very scanty, mainly because partially altered iron flakes are missing. It is also probable that some of the goethites have grown in more than one stage. Group V: This very restricted group contains the particle species which could not be classified in one of the foregoing groups. Brown spheres and "white sausages" belong probably to the natural species, but are ranked in this interim group until their more definite attribution. The iron-zinc silicate is extremely rare, and is presented as an example of the fully unexpected compounds which we could probably encounter in the future.
Quantitative aspects
A few words should be said about the frequency of occurrences and the amounts of rare particles present on the filters, although these aspects have not especially been pursued in this descriptive work.
It should first be remembered that 4-10 liters of water were filtered on 37-or 47-mm-diameter Nuclepore filters of about 0.5/lm pore size. The visual scan of a whole filter shows at most a few hundred rare particles with equivalent diameters ranging from 2 to 20/~m. Assuming a maximum of 1000 rare particles of average density of 2.6 g/cm 3 and a lognorrnal distribution, one calculates then a weight at about 0.5 gg, and a range of concentrations of 0.1-0.05 ~g/1. As the weight of total particulate matter has been found by Brewer et al. [3] to be between 5 and 300 /Jg/1, this gives'extreme weight percentages for the rare particles of 0.017-2.4%. On some filters from GEOSECS station 31, which is very remarkable for its heavy metal minerals, the concentration of malachitelike species amounts to 1% of the total particulate matter.
The most frequently occurring species are in decreasing order: goethite-"white sausages"-"black sausages"-polycrystalline rutile-brown spheres. It should be said that "specialized filters" occur, i.e. filters on which large amounts of one of these four species are immediately recognizable. Filters from the North Atlantic sometimes bear large amounts of all the most frequent types of rare particles.
Although the concentrations of the investigated particles are very low in seawater and in total particulate matter, it has been found that the sampling methods, the volumes of water and the amounts of collected particles, and the experimental methods were adequate to begin a study of their distribution and origins.
A group of definitely anthropogenic particle species has been found. Some are easily recognizable and probably very stable in the oceans, i.e., the inorganic pigments. They could give long-range indications about anthropogenic inputs to the oceans, since the dates of beginning of massive production are rather well known for each pigmentary species [34] .
Other species which are also certainly anthropogenie are less stable, like the metals and alloys, or very unstable, like zinc hydroxychloride, and evolve into more stable, specific heavy metal minerals. These intermediate reaction products should help in the understanding of the fate of heavy metals in seawater.
Remnants of fossil fuel combustion are also present, and in particular, automobile soot particles which still show the presence of some of the original trace elements (V, Ni) and of the additives (Pb, Br).
Several compounds, which are never synthesized by man and which were considered as natural, even if they were mobilized by man, were also found, indicating inputs to the oceans from various sources which are generally difficult to ascribe. A large group of particle species, among which the most interesting are the heavy metal minerals (Cu, Zn, Fe, Pb) cannot yet be fully attributed, since they may have various anthropogenic and natural origins. But it has also been proved that at least a part of these species may be attributed to primary inputs of man-made metals.
